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DOMINICAN, SENEGAL ISSUES BEFORE U.N.

SENEGAL CHARGES AIRSPACE VIOLATED BY PORTUGUESE

The United Nations Security Council last week heard Senegal's charge — and Portugal's — that Portuguese military forces had repeatedly violated Senegal's territory and airspace and that they had attacked frontier villages.

Mr. Ousmane Boce Diop of Senegal detailed 17 incidents which he said had taken place since the Council's adoption, two years ago, of a resolution asking Portugal to do whatever necessary to prevent violation of Senegal's sovereignty. They took place, he said, despite Portugal's declared intention scrupulously to respect the country's sovereignty.

Mr. Diop asked the Council to condemn the violations and get Portugal to abide by its promise.

Mr. Bonifacio de Miranda of Portugal rejected the Senegalese allegations as completely baseless and unwarranted but that in order to show its good faith, he said, his Government would be willing to have a three-man committee investigate the charges. Such a committee, he said, should be made up of one member appointed by Senegal, one by Portugal and the third, the Chairman, nominated either by the U.N. Secretary-General or the Council President in consultation with the two countries.

UN TO OBSERVE XX ANNIVERSARY

Plans are being made to observe the XX Anniversary of the signing of the United Nations Charter at San Francisco next month.

According to tentative plans, the Twentieth Anniversary Commemorative Meetings of the United Nations will be held in San Francisco between 24 and 26 June — the actual date and site when and where the Charter was signed in 1945.

SECRETARY-GENERAL SENDS MISSION TO SANTO DOMINGO

The United Nations Security Council on Friday, 14 May, urged a strict cease-fire in the Dominican Republic and asked the U.N. Secretary-General urgently to send a representative there who would report on the situation to the Council.

A small advance party of U.N. staff members headed by Maj. Gen. L.J. Rikhye, U Thant's military adviser, left New York over the weekend for Santo Domingo. In addition, the Secretary-General told the Council he was seeking a person of appropriate qualifications — among them linguistic — to dispatch as his Representative, and that he hoped to be able to report progress soon.

The Council decision was taken unanimously on Friday by the adoption of a brief (Continued on Page 8)

THE DESIGNATE-CHIEF OF THE BRITISH DEFENCE STAFF AT UNCFYP. Last week the Designate-Chief of the British Defence Staff, Field Marshall Sir Richard Hull, accompanied by the A.O.C. in C. N.E.A.F Air Vice Marshall T.O. Prickett, called on Mr. Carlos A. Bernardes, Special Representative of the U.N. Secretary-General in Cyprus, and the Officiating Commander of the Force, Brigadier Bruce MacDonald, DSO, CD. They are shown together, above, outside Mr. Bernardes' office at UNCFYP Headquarters.

UN Force Commander Returns to Nicosia

General K.S. Thimayya, Commander of the United Nations Force in Cyprus, returned to Nicosia on Saturday, 15 May, after a two-week leave in Switzerland and Tunisia.

He was met at the airport by Brig. Bruce F. MacDonald, who was Officiating Commander of the Force during Gen. Thimayya's absence, as well as other high ranking UNCFYP officials.

Gen. Thimayya attended the bi-annual Assembly of the World Veterans Federation which was held in Geneva, and the meeting of the WVF Council in Lausanne. He participated in these meetings on behalf of the Ex-Servicemen's Association of India.

He later visited with personal friends of his in Tunisia.

ONE YEAR! Australian UNCIVPOLS' To Rotate This Month

The original Australian Police Contingent of 40 men who arrived in Cyprus on the 24th May, 1964 will be replaced shortly.

Since last December, 1964 the Australian Police have been stationed in the Morphou — Paphos Districts where they have been licencing between the two communities. The Contingent have district HQ at Xeros under Inspector Harry Breuer of Adelaide and at Ktima under Inspector Bill Hansen of Sydney. The Contingent also have a Police Post at Polis with Inspector Mack Wright of Perth in charge.

In Nicosia, Inspector Glen Hallahan of Brisbane has been working as a UNCFYP Liaison Officer to the Cyprus Police. Constable Peter McGrath of Melbourne has been assisting him in this position.

(Continued on Page 3)

Austria Contingent

News

Fabian Österreich, der UNO und der Reden Kontakte, schilderte von Rev. Dennis Killian, 4. SANKREUT. Darum in Anmehr- lösung wurde als Toshihiko ausreichend für die Herr Bundespräsidenter Dr. Georg Prager der Tages- bezirk an das österreichische Kontingent persönlich verliehen, und noch von der Kommandobrief, Obd Dr. REN- Thür, Worte der Erinnerung und Dank. Weltische Denkschriften erlaubten.

Kommentar

ÖC 'A' Coy 42 Bn Was Rugby Star

Coom. Bill Maddern O/C 42 Bn, born in Limerick in 1910, was educated at Rockwell College and entered the Cadet School in 1930.

In his youth he was a very prominent rugby player and captained Rockwell and Munster teams. He was a brother of Coom. Jerry Maddern, Ord-\n\n
Irish Contingent

News

Continued on Page 2

British Contingent

Grenadier Guards At Work & Play

The 1st Battalion Grenadier Guards have quickly settled into life in the Limassol District. Above, Cpl. Bell and Lacy are shown looking at the Royal Castle near Paphos. Below, Cpl. Bell, Sanders and Gardiner and Drummer and Drummer are shown leaving Paphos for work at the nearby beach.

Irish Contingent

News

Continued from Page 2

A 1949 GP

Lt. Col. Hogin C.O. 4 Inf Gp carried out his Inspection of the Grenadier Guards and gave it as a Toledo, Malia, Limassol and Episkopi as well as patrols in the district. The guards also provide the defences of the United Nations Headquarters, where their discipline and bearing are the admiration of many.

Our photographs feature some of the activities of the Battalion, including swimming, contact with the local population, and duties and sightseeing.

Australian

... (Continued from Page 1)

ON SUNDAY, Australian troops embarked on a trip to a festival display by the youths of KITIMA Town. A display of folk dancing in National costume was a highlight of the evening.

ON SUNDAY, 9th May members of the Australian Contingent were engaged in various activities, some of which are shown in the photographs on pages 19 and 20.

The variety of work that members of the Australian Contingent have been engaged in, has been apparent active part as members of UN-VCY in their 12 months in Cyprus.
TWO BROTHERS-IN-LAW, a Canadian and an Englishman, met for the first time recently in Cyprus. The two, both soldiers, are serving with the United Nations Force in Cyprus. Lt. Chack Smith, who is in the Royal Canadian Ordnance Corps and attached to the 1st Queen's Own Rifles, married Sg.t. Bob Liddell's sister, Dorothy, in April, 1965 at Vancouver B.C., which is Chack's home town in Canada. Sg.t. Bob Liddell is in the 1st Royal Tank Regiment, and is at present the officer of the W.C.P.S. & S.L.C. Club at HQ U.N.F. O.P., Bob's home town in London. Our picture shows Chack and Dorothy giving his brother-in-law Sgt. Bob Liddell, outside the QM Stores in Troodos Road Camp, where Chack is employed.

FOR YOUR LISTENING

**RADIO BROADCASTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All times are local</th>
<th>S.M.</th>
<th>M.F.</th>
<th>1.5 M.</th>
<th>3 M.</th>
<th>6 M.</th>
<th>9 M.</th>
<th>15 M.</th>
<th>20 M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>0805</td>
<td>0830</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>British Broadcasting Corporation</strong></td>
<td>19 M.</td>
<td>21 M.</td>
<td>23 M.</td>
<td>23 M.</td>
<td>23 M.</td>
<td>22 M.</td>
<td>22 M.</td>
<td>22 M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprus Broadcasting Corporation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cyprus Broadcasting Corporation</strong></td>
<td>471 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CYPRUS BROADCASTING CORPORATION**

(BROADCAST IN ENGLISH)

- 471 metres 660 k.c.
- 1345 - 1345 - 1455 - 2150

**Cyprus National Programme**

Daily 1950 - 2055 h.s. in all languages of the UNFICYP staff.

**Cyprus Radio Programme**

- 16 M. 1750 - 1850 English
- 1750 - 1850 English
- 1850 - 2000 English
- 2000 - 2055 English

**Cyprus TV Programme**

- 16 M. 1750 - 1850 English
- 1850 - 2000 English
- 2000 - 2055 English

**Notes**

- Every Wednesday and Saturday a United Nations News Roundup provided by the UN office in New York's Broadcast.
Pataljonnaa Kay Usein Vieraalta

Sitten tihaisen muinamaisella soveltavilla ei liene monisteessa ollut mitään perustavia tai itsessään merkittäviä niemiä. Alussa mainitut arviointimetodit poikkeutuvat annettuihin vuosikymmenten jälkeen minnekin. Tämä on vaikeuksellinen tehtävä, sillä arvioinnit saattavat tuoda tulkinnan ja siihen liittyvän käsityksen väkivallan. Tässä jaksossa keskustelemme pyrekkaista ja monipuolistavaista konfliktin tapauksista.

Valokuvia:

- Yksi niistä
- Toinen niistä
- kolmas niistä

Teksti:

"Usein Vieraalta: Viipailuta, koolta ja jälleen viipailuta. Tuoksuun tapaataan, jossa on niin paljon väriä. Usein Vieraalta tunnetaan niin paljon, että se on kaikkien keskellä." - Usein Vieraalta

Sisältö:

- Usein Vieraalta
- Usein Vieraalta
- Usein Vieraalta

Tiedottaa:

"Usein Vieraalta" on ollut paljon keskustelussa, sillä sen onnistunut tarjota monipuolista ja yleisesti hyväkuntoista kontenttua. Usein Vieraalta on ollut yksi aloitteelle, joka on tehnyt paljon hyvää toimintaa.

Laajemmin:

"Usein Vieraalta" on ollut paljon keskustelussa, sillä sen onnistunut tarjota monipuolista ja yleisesti hyväkuntoista kontenttua. Usein Vieraalta on ollut yksi aloitteelle, joka on tehnyt paljon hyvää toimintaa.

Viesteja:

- "Usein Vieraalta" on ollut paljon keskustelussa, sillä sen onnistunut tarjota monipuolista ja yleisesti hyväkuntoista kontenttua. Usein Vieraalta on ollut yksi aloitteelle, joka on tehnyt paljon hyvää toimintaa.

Lapsiperustelua:

"Usein Vieraalta" on ollut paljon keskustelussa, sillä sen onnistunut tarjota monipuolista ja yleisesti hyväkuntoista kontenttua. Usein Vieraalta on ollut yksi aloitteelle, joka on tehnyt paljon hyvää toimintaa.
Quaisison-Sackey Sees USSR
Position "More Flexible"

THE President of the United Nations General Assembly, Mr. Alex Quaisison—Sackey, told newsmen in Geneva last week that he believed the Soviet position on financing of U.N. peace-keeping operations was very flexible and had moved considerably within the past three months.

Mr. Quaisison—Sackey stopped in Geneva en route to Vienna, where he was to attend the 10th anniversary celebration of the signing of the Austrian State Treaty.

Speaking as the chairman of the 33-nation Committee set up to examine the entire question of peace-keeping operations and their financing, he said in answer to questions that the U.S.S.R. was insisting only that it was the Security Council which must initially take decisions on peace-keeping.

In describing the Soviet position as flexible, Mr. Quaisison-Sackey said the U.S.S.R. had already expressed willingness to contribute substantially to wiping out the current U.N. debt provided the question of the loss of vote in the General Assembly was not raised in connection with past peace-keeping costs.

This was in reference to a provision in the United Nations Charter that Members two years in arrears in payment of their share of the U.N. U.S.S.R. shall lose their vote in the Assembly.

The Soviet Union and France are among the number of States listed as being in arrears as a result of non-payment of peace-keeping assessments. On 6 May, Mr. Quaisison-Sackey informed the International Court of Justice advised were expenses to be apportioned by the Assembly.

Discussing this important point, the U.S.S.R. and France contended they are not in arrears on the grounds that only the Security Council and not the entire General Assembly can take binding decisions on peace-keeping operations including their financing.

The Special Committee on Peace-Keeping Operations has been meeting at United Nations Headquarters. On 6 May, Mr. Quaisison-Sackey informed the Committee that he would not enter into another series of consultations with Members.

He expressed hope that in the consultations there would be 'a formulation of ideas bringing together the community of interests so that at the next series of meetings the Committee could discuss precise agreements of an interim or permanent

Peace - Keeping

Agency in Vienna. Three years later, in 1963, he was asked once again to join one of the United Nations field missions, this time as Principal Legal Adviser with the United Nations Truce Supervision Organization. In 1958, he was assigned as Senior Legal Adviser to the Commander of the United Nations Force in Gaza.

In 1960, Dr. Gorgé was appointed Senior Legal Officer of the International Atomic Energy Agency in Vienna. Three years later, in 1963, he was asked once again to join one of the United Nations field missions, this time as Principal Legal Adviser with the United Nations Operations in the Congo. Two years later he returned to post with the International Atomic Energy from where he has come to join the United Nations Force in Gaza.

Welcome to UNFICYP, Dr. Gorgé.

Kanakaratne to Leave Soon; Rémy Gorge Succeeds Him

It's sad to say goodbye — and a most popular person. So, friends in Cyprus have decided not to detain him.

The departure this week of Mr. Kanakaratne, Legal Adviser to the United Nations Force Commanders in Cyprus, has been the highlight of social activity during the past days — it seems that all his colleagues and friends were trying to outbid each other to organize luncheons, dinners, etc., to show how much they regret his going back to Head- quarters and another assignment with the U.N.

His popularity and important role within UNFICYP is well justified, as Mr. Kanakaratne was the oldest senior UNFICYP official — he came to Cyprus in March 1964 — and has proved his value by quietly ironing out a number of legal knots that otherwise might have adversely affected the functions of the UN operation in Cyprus. He has also played an important part in the good offices provided by UNFICYP in attempts to try to restore normal conditions in the function of the Law Courts and the administration of justice in the country.

Mr. Kanakaratne, a graduate of the Royal College of Colombo, with a B.A. from the University of Ceylon and an M.A. and LL.B. from the University of Cambridge, has been connected with United Nations activities since 1957 when he was appointed Legal Adviser to the Permanent Mission of Ceylon to the United Nations. Since then and through early 1961, he represented his country in a number of United Nations meetings as Special Representative of The Law and the Sea, II Emergency Special Session of the General Assembly, Human Rights Commission and the Conference on the Elimination or Reduction of Future Stateless.

In March 1961, he joined the United Nations and was assigned

UN Sends Mission To Dominican Rep.

(Continued from Page 1) resolution submitted by Jordan, the Ivory Coast and Malaya. The resolution expressed deep concern about the grave Dominican developments and called on all concerned in the Republic to aid U Thant's embersary.

The Council acted following reports from authorities headed by Colonel Francisco Caamaño of charges of U.S. aggressive action preseasing the destruction of Quisqueya and the slaughter of its inhabitants, and urging U Thant's personal intervention as well as an emergency meet-

News in Finnish

(Jatkaa Siv. 7)

olemm, ikävä kyllä, saaneet har- von kuulla vieraillamme kotoisen sanoja. Siinä suhteessa näyttää

Asiainml Helppo Korjata.

Asiainml korjaaminen on kuitenkin hyvin helpolla. Meidän on vain ihmiskunta tästä lähtien kiinnitetävä enemmän huomiota siihen, että esimerkiksi, niin palveluksessa kuin vapaan aikana on tehtäväkseen, kasvat

"Kaarinen" tai "kaukea" eli "näkkähäntä", "kahdenväärä", "kenkättävä", "vain miinanen" ja "viittaa" kiihtynyt ja osoittaa valiokuntajan edustus-

Neuvosta viisaitaan emme siten entistä paremmin vaan ajoiteta siitä mitä katsomoaan saadakseen viitattavaksi, ja odotamme, että emme lupaa selvitystä
toivottava, että meidän YKSP-laiset tästä lähtien tunnetaan maailmanlaa
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